![**Model systems.**\
Shown clockwise from left, common laboratory mouse (*Mus musculus*), fruit fly (*Drosophila melanogaster*), zebrafish (*Danio rerio*), roundworm/nematode (*Caenorhabditis elegans*), baker\'s yeast (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*) and bacteria (*Escherischia coli*).\
Images obtained through Creative Commons license, with specific credit to the following: mouse, G. Shuklin; fly, Bbski; worm, kbradnam; bacteria, Rocky Mountain Laboratories.](fso-01-41-g1){#F0001}

![**Organism-specific phenotypes resulting from protein aggregation.**\
Salient phenotypes arising from protein aggregation are described. In most cases severity scales with the amount or frequency of aggregation, allowing quantifiable assessment of physiological impact.](fso-01-41-g2){#F0002}

Animal model systems {#S0001}
====================

A range of model systems are being utilized to probe the intricacies of protein misfolding diseases ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to suitability for the type of question being addressed (i.e., molecular vs physiological), a number of additional factors contribute to the choice of experimental system, such as differential costs to house, feed and maintain populations ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These considerations are amplified with genetic studies, where both generation time and time to generate knockout or transgenic lines must be taken into account.

Rodents {#S0002}
=======

Rodents are the go-to models for neurodegenerative disease. While aging **'wild type'** rodents have not proven particularly effective (e.g., they do not spontaneously develop Aβ plaques and tau pathology associated with AD) \[[@B1]\], pharmacologically and genetically altered animals have offered some insight. Two drugs, scopolamine and mecamylamine \[[@B2]\], as well as Aβ peptides themselves \[[@B3]\], have been injected into rodent brains resulting in cognitive deficits similar to those observed in human AD ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, the full complexity of the disease in humans is not recapitulated as disease symptoms do not progress over time. Systemic injection of inhibitors of succinate dehydrogenase, such as 3-nitropropionic acid and malonate, was shown to produce lesions in the medium spiny neurons of the striatum and create the same motor impairments as those seen in Huntington\'s patients \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. A downside of malonate, however, is that it does not readily cross the blood--brain barrier and, thus, must be injected intrastriatally which can damage neurons themselves. Parkinson\'s models rely on drugs that cause changes in dopamine levels or degeneration of dopaminergic neurons (e.g., 6-hydroxydopamine \[6-OHDA\]) \[[@B6]\]. Importantly, clinically relevant Parkinson\'s disease (PD) drugs have shown efficacy in the 6-OHDA model \[[@B7]\].

For AD, the majority of cases in humans occur in patients with wild-type amyloid precursor protein (APP), thus, expressing wild-type human APP in rodents would seem to be the most relevant model \[[@B8]\]. The first attempt involved expressing the human Aβ peptide directly under a promoter, thus bypassing the need for processing; however the Aβ did not develop into amyloid plaques \[[@B9]\]. Expression of the entire gene via a yeast artificial chromosome led to correct protein synthesis and alternative splicing, but only produced amyloid deposits when expressed at very high levels in aged mice \[[@B10]\]. Several mutations linked to familial, early-onset AD have also been expressed in rodents with moderate success. As an example, mice expressing the London APP mutation developed senile plaques, neurofibrillary tangles and diffuse Aβ deposits, resulting in synaptic loss and gliosis and problems with spatial learning and memory that increased with age despite lack of neuronal death \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. For Huntington\'s disease (HD), models expressing human huntingtin with an expanded polyglutamine region develop a progressive syndrome akin to HD. Expressing only the N-terminal fragment of exon 1 of huntingtin leads to motor defects and weight loss similar to that seen in HD \[[@B13]\]. Mouse models lacking or overexpressing α-synuclein, a causative agent of PD, suffer mitochondrial damage, increase in size and number of glial cells and degeneration of motor neurons \[[@B14]\]. Interestingly, the wild-type α-synuclein sequence in mice is identical to one of the mutant forms in man associated with familial PD; however, loss of nigral dopaminergic neurons is not induced upon overexpression as it is in the human disease. Mice transgenic for the PD-linked LRRK2 also exhibit dopaminergic dysfunction and some behavioral deficits, but no noticeable nigral cell degeneration \[[@B15]\]. Therefore both pharmacological and transgenic rodent models of neurodegenerative disease manifest some, but not all of the human pathologies and may be selectively useful in understanding features of the respective diseases.

Drosophila melanogaster {#S0003}
-----------------------

The fruit fly *Drosophila melanogaster* provides some clear advantages over higher animals including the relative ease with which the genome can be manipulated, the greatly reduced costs of maintaining fly colonies and the ability to perform high-throughput screens \[[@B1]\]. Transgenic flies engineered to carry human APP and β-secretase (flies lack this critical processing enzyme) exhibit deposition of Aβ plaques, age-dependent neurodegeneration, shortened lifespan and defects in wing vein development \[[@B16]\]. Other groups have fused the Aβ fragment to a secretion signal peptide and observed both intracellular and extracellular accumulation of the fragment which lead to neurodegeneration, problems with olfactory memory and locomotion and reduced lifespan \[[@B17]\]. For PD, a large number of human genes such as *parkin*, *UCH-L1*, *PINK1*, *DJ-*1 and *LRRK2* have highly conserved homologs in *Drosophila* \[[@B20]\]. Knockouts of PD-related homologs including *parkin, DJ-1* and *LRRK2* result in flies that exhibit motor deficits that can be restored following treatment with [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa, dopamine agonists (pergolide, bromocriptine) or muscarinic antagonists (atropine) \[[@B21]\].

Expressing a polyglutamine-expanded version of human huntingtin (Htt-Q128) induced progressive symptoms akin to those of Huntington\'s in humans: motor skills were impaired, huntingtin aggregates that disrupted axonal transport formed in the cytoplasm and neurites, and lifespan was shortened \[[@B22]\]. The aggregation of polyglutamine expanded proteins resulting in defective axonal transport was specific to polyglutamine expanded Htt; neither Htt lacking a polyglutamine tract, nor a standalone polyglutamine tract, nor a polyglutamine expanded version of spinocerebellar ataxia type 3 protein displayed any such phenotype. In a similar model, both genetic and pharmacological reduction of the histone deacetylases Rpd3 and Sir2 had a neuroprotective effect but did not increase longevity to wild-type levels \[[@B23]\]. One group found that therapeutic strategies targeting multiple pathways of aggregate formation and neural degeneration are ideal for treatment of Huntington\'s when they discovered two combinations of drugs that worked more effectively than any single of the drugs used alone, even at higher concentrations \[[@B24]\]. Another observed that peptides engineered to bind the Htt protein, dubbed intrabodies, were effective at increasing lifespan to wild-type levels \[[@B25]\]. Overexpression of the molecular chaperone, Hsp70, in the Drosophila model suppressed neurotoxicity but not aggregation, suggesting that it is the soluble Htt protein that is toxic \[[@B26]\]. Interestingly, directed expression of Hsp70 also prevented neurodegeneration in the *Drosophila* PD model, suggesting a therapeutic role for molecular chaperones in various diseases of protein misfolding and aggregation \[[@B27]\]. Indeed, molecular chaperones colocalize with aggregates in Alzheimer's, Huntington's, Parkinson's, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and a few other protein misfolding diseases \[[@B28]\].

Danio rerio {#S0004}
-----------

Zebrafish (*Danio rerio*) confer similar advantages as *Drosophila*. In AD, GSK-3b is abnormally upregulated and may be a potential therapeutic drug target \[[@B29]\]. Inhibition of GSK-3b in zebrafish results in a headless embryo allowing screening for potential AD therapeutic drugs. In one screen, 4000 chemical compounds were tested and one, named 3F8, was found to be a potent inhibitor. Another screen involved derivatives of benzo\[ε\]isoindole-1,3-dione: several showed inhibitory activity with 7,8-dimethoxy-5-methylbenzo\[e\]isoindole-1,3-dione being the strongest effector \[[@B30],[@B31]\]. As in the mouse model, 6-OHDA and 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) reduce brain levels of dopamine, noradrenaline and histamine \[[@B32]\]. The drugs reduce the amount of swimming, but the effects are transient and the fish return to normal within 8 days. **Knockdown** of PD-related genes via addition of morpholinos at the embryonic stage of growth has produced fish with a wide variety of PD-relevant phenotypes including neurodegeneration of dopaminergic cells in the posterior tuberculum, and reduced swimming; however these symptoms are not always correlated \[[@B33],[@B34]\].

Caenorhabditis elegans {#S0005}
----------------------

*Caenorhabditis elegans* is one of the simplest multicellular organisms available for study as a model system. This small, translucent nematode has a well-defined cell lineage, short life span, large brood size, greater genetic tractability than other animals and carries orthologous genes to more than 40% of known genes responsible for human diseases \[[@B35]\]. The ability to manipulate the *C. elegans* genome allows for the expression of recombinant human proteins in various cell types/tissues, compartments or the whole animal. Genetic deletions and gene knock-downs with RNA interference (RNAi) are also techniques used in exploiting *C. elegans* to study the molecular pathways requiring the protein of interest as well as to study the effects of drug therapies at the organismal, tissue and cellular levels ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Modeling Huntington\'s disease in *C. elegans* requires the expression of a recombinant fragment of Huntingtin protein (Htt) containing multiple polyglutamine (polyQ) repeats in either muscle or neuronal cells using appropriate tissue-specific promoters. In muscle, Htt induces paralysis and death, providing a ready phenotype to use in drug screens. In one drug screen, the paralytic phenotype was used to identify a novel hydroxylamine derivative NG-054 that suppressed the polyQ-associated toxicity even when administered after disease onset \[[@B36]\]. Another screen produced meclizine, an already approved antiemetic treatment, as a potential therapeutic for Htt toxicity based on improved touch response in worms experiencing a reduction in touch sensitivity due to neuronal polyQ expression \[[@B37]\].

Transgenic worms engineered to express Aβ or mutant tau protein in muscle cells and neurons have been used to investigate the molecular pathways involved in AD plaque pathology. *C. elegans* also produces APL-1, an essential protein related to human APP, which is not secreted and does not contain the Aβ peptide but is used to study APP-linked molecular pathways \[[@B38]\]. Transgenic Aβ expression in worms has previously uncovered a link between insulin/insulin growth factors, aging and stress response genes that is recapitulated in worm models using fragments of the worm\'s own APL-1 \[[@B39]\]. The link between insulin, aging and AD may also be relevant to the human disease. For example, the characteristic weight loss experienced by AD patients may be due to changes in metabolism. Senile plaques, as found in many tauopathies, are evident in postmortem diagnosis of AD and a small molecule screen identified the antipsychotic compound azaperone as a reducer of insoluble tau in *C. elegans* neurons \[[@B40]\]. Likewise, formation of plaques containing α-synuclein, neurofilament and ubiquitin, termed Lewy bodies, is a pathological hallmark of PD. *C. elegans* does not produce an ortholog to α-synuclein, however transgenic worms can be made to overexpress the human protein in various neurons to investigate the molecular pathways associated with Lewy body toxicity. One study revealed the worm protein DNJ-27, orthologous to human ERdj5, protects against α-synuclein aggregation by modulating mitochondrial integrity \[[@B41]\]. This finding implicates the process of endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-associated degradation, a known role for ERdj5, in resistance to Lewy body toxicity. Moreover, overexpression of DNJ-27/ERdj5 provides a broadly protective effect against neurodegeneration resulting from aggregation of α-synuclein, Aβ and polyQ proteins, indicating that there may be therapeutic targets with promise for treatment of multiple neurodegenerative diseases \[[@B41]\].

Studying ALS proves to be difficult due to the wide variety of causes from familial forms of the disease (fALS) to spontaneous instances. There are specific mutations commonly associated with fALS that can be recreated in *C. elegans* including mutations in superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1), a ubiquitous enzyme responsible for detoxification of superoxide anions and mutations in TDP-43 or FUS (fused in sarcoma; mTDP-43, mFUS), two conserved nucleic acid binding proteins. When mutant, human SOD1 (mSOD1) is overexpressed in *C. elegans* motor neurons, the worms experience age-dependent paralysis as well as motor neuron degeneration mirroring that is seen in ALS patients \[[@B42]\]. Similarly, when mTDP-43 and mFUS are expressed in transgenic worms, the animals develop progressive motility defects that occur over a period of days on solid agar surfaces and is exaggerated to just a few hours in liquid media \[[@B43]\]. The rapid onset of paralysis in liquid media provides a clear phenotype to screen for therapeutics that reduce, reverse or halt symptom progression, and was used to identify the redox-active compound methylene blue as an inhibitor of ALS-associated motility defects. These results identified a novel function of mTDP-43 and mFUS in ALS progression and underscore the links between protein aggregation and cellular reactive oxygen species \[[@B43]\].

Saccharomyces cerevisiae {#S0006}
------------------------

Many fundamental cellular functions, including pathways involved in neurodegeneration such as protein folding and secretion, are highly conserved between the yeast *S. cerevisiae* and humans \[[@B44]\]. Genetic manipulation of this organism is trivial compared with the models previously described, and powerful genomic and proteomic tools have been developed that are unsurpassed in any other system. Despite nearly a billion years of evolutionary divergence, recent estimates that a fifth of yeast genes have human disease orthologs lends support to functional discovery investigations using this model \[[@B45]\]. When human α-synuclein was overexpressed, cells experienced accumulation of lipid droplets in the cytoplasm, problems with vesicular transport, ER and mitochondrial stress, dysfunction of the ubiquitin proteasome and induction of the heat shock response (summarized in \[[@B46]\]). A variety of mutations in human SOD1 have been linked to ALS; however, when different hSOD1 alleles are expressed in yeast, distinct outcomes are observed \[[@B47]\]. This supports the hypothesis that the pathological mutations in SOD1 are often gain of function, and yeast are particularly suitable for studying the molecular mechanism of action for each mutant allele \[[@B47]\]. In a Huntington\'s model, Htt103Q causes pronounced cytotoxicity in yeast, while the shorter, more soluble Htt25Q does not ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Many libraries exist for high-throughput genome-wide functional screening methods. The nonessential haploid deletion library encompasses 4850 strains, each lacking a single gene of interest \[[@B48]\]. In one screen, 52 gene deletions that enhance α-synuclein toxicity were isolated: about a third were involved in protein folding and cellular stress response, while another third were involved in vesicular trafficking and metabolism of lipids \[[@B49]\]. Conversely, the same library was screened for mutations that reduced Htt103Q toxicity \[[@B50]\]. Out of the major gene ontology families identified, about a fourth were involved in vesicular trafficking and vacuolar import and sorting, another one-fourth were involved in transcription and chromatin architecture, and another fourth were prions or prion-like proteins containing Q/N rich regions. These results imply a degree of overlap in management of toxic protein aggregates. Deletion of *BNA4* encoding KMO suppressed toxicity of Htt103Q in yeast and was found to be activated in patients and animal models of HD. KMO is the major route of tryptophan degradation in eukaryotes and metabolites of the pathway generate free radicals, suggestive of common pathologies in these disparate systems \[[@B51]\]. Beyond superficial life/death screens, these libraries can be exploited to drill down to specific features of protein aggregation diseases. Using the first exon of the *HD* gene fused to GFP, the Kmiec laboratory was able to visualize the Huntington\'s aggregates in living cells and screen for knockouts that affected aggregate formation \[[@B52]\]. Strains lacking the DNA mismatch repair genes *MSH2*, *MSH3* and *MLH1* exhibited reduced inclusion formation, leading to speculation that this pathway may aid in the reversal of polymerase slippage errors. In addition to gene knockout collections, random or ordered overexpression libraries have been used to identify gain-of-function modulators of protein aggregation phenotypes. In one screen, 77 overexpression suppressors of α-synuclein toxicity were found; the genes were involved in vesicular as well as metal ion transport, synthesis of osmolytes, phosphorylation of proteins, response to nitrosative as well as heat stress and biosynthesis/metabolism of trehalose (a chemical chaperone) \[[@B53]\]. The screen revealed the Rab GTPase Ypt1, the Tpo4 polyamine transporter and trehalose as suppressors of α-synuclein toxicity \[[@B46]\]. These findings correlate well with targeted investigation of physiological effects of α-synuclein expression in yeast, which localizes to plasma membranes and causes cytoplasmic vesicular accumulations similar to those seen in human PD \[[@B54]\]. Additionally vesicular trafficking is altered, levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) increase and the heat shock response is stimulated. Consistently, Ypt1 was also found to associate with the α-synuclein accumulations \[[@B54]\]. **'Humanized' yeast** are also utilized in high-throughput screening of human protein libraries to discover novel, aggregation-prone proteins. One such study considered properties of TDP-43 and FUS and through bioinformatics analyzed 213 human proteins for those which had high probability for prion-like domains \[[@B55]\]. The proteins that resembled TDP-43 and FUS to the highest degree were then expressed in yeast to determine toxicity and aggregation capabilities \[[@B55]\]. Mutated forms of human TAF15, a general transcription factor, were found to be both toxic in yeast and to mis-localize to the cytoplasm of neurons in ALS patients, revealing a possible new pathogenic protein variant \[[@B55]\].

High-throughput screening of compounds that ameliorate protein aggregation disease phenotypes are also possible with yeast. Such screens require some fine-tuning because yeast has a thick cell wall and efficient membrane efflux pump system to rid the cell of foreign compounds \[[@B56]\]. Researchers have mutated genes involved in ergosterol biosynthesis (a cholesterol-like molecule required for membrane stability) or deleted members of the efflux pump system to overcome these caveats \[[@B56]\]. The screening of 16,000 compounds resulted in the discovery of nine small molecules that ameliorated Htt103Q growth inhibition \[[@B57]\]. One of the compounds, C2--8, was additionally shown to suppress aggregation of polyQ proteins within cell-cultured neurons from mice and prevent neurodegeneration in flies. In a screen of 5000 natural products an antioxidant found in green tea, epigallocatechin 3-gallate (EGCG), also prevented aggregation of Htt103Q \[[@B58]\]. In a 115,000 compound screen for supressors of α-synuclein toxicity, four structurally related compounds were found that reduced inclusion formation. The compounds were specific to α-synuclein toxicity as they did not suppress toxicity of Htt103Q \[[@B59]\]. Another study of 190,000 compounds established N-aryl benzimidazole as an effective agent to reduce and reverse α-synuclein toxicity in both yeast and in induced pluripotent stem cells \[[@B60],[@B61]\]. The same group applied this compound in genetic screens and determined it caused an increase in vesicular trafficking through Rsp5(yeast)/Nedd4(mammalian) \[[@B60]\].

Escherichia coli {#S0007}
----------------

Bacterial inclusion bodies, comprised of insoluble recombinant proteins, have certain amyloid-like qualities -- they consist mainly of many copies of a single protein arranged in a cross beta sheet structure \[[@B62],[@B63]\], have nucleation/seeding abilities \[[@B64]\] and bind Congo Red and thioflavin-T \[[@B64]\] -- that allow them to be used as cheap and simple models of amyloidogenesis. One group designed a high-throughput screen where *E. coli* cells expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) fused to the Alzheimer's-related protein Aβ42 were grown in 96-well plates and screened against an extensive compound library for inhibitors of aggregation that kept the translational fusion soluble, allowing the GFP moiety time to fold properly and fluoresce \[[@B65]\]. The authors discovered the compound D737 prevented Aβ42 aggregation and increased the lifespan and locomotive skills in a *D. melanogaster* model of Alzheimer's, demonstrating the utility of prokaryotic systems for investigations into protein misfolding diseases \[[@B66]\].

Conclusion & future perspective {#S0008}
===============================

Model systems play an important role in understanding the etiology, impacts and physiological aspects of protein misfolding diseases. Cost, time and difficulty scale with organismal complexity, suggesting that investigators must balance multiple factors when evaluating different model systems for use. As detailed herein, models can be split into two major classes: those that allow investigation of disease pathology at the tissue, organ, and physiological levels, and those that permit probing the intricacies of protein misfolding diseases at the molecular level. Clearly rodents, and to some degree flies, fish and worms, fall into the first category, while the yeast and bacterial models are more appropriately considered 'molecular' systems. However, the artificial separation of these models into physiological and molecular groups may shortly be obsolete. As experimental obstacles are broken down and molecular tools mature in the larger animal systems, some of the advantages currently only available in yeast and bacteria may soon be realized in these models.

###### **Comparison of model systems.**

  **Organism**     **Generation time**   **Cost^†^/day**    **Protocol required?**   **Time to generate gene knockout^‡^**
  ---------------- --------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ ---------------------------------------
  Mouse            3 months              1\$ (per cage)     Yes                      3--4 months
  Zebrafish        3--4 months           0.6\$ (per tank)   Yes                      3--4 months (3--4 weeks kd^§^)
  Fruit fly        10 days               Negligible         No                       1--3 months
  Roundworm        4 days                Negligible         No                       1--3 months (2--3 days kd^§^)
  Baker\'s yeast   90 min                Negligible         No                       3--4 days
  Bacteria         20 min                Negligible         No                       3--4 fays

^†^All costs shown in US dollars.

^‡^With extant mutant libraries, gene function can be immediately examined.

^§^kd: Transient knockdown.

###### Key terms:

**Wild-type:** Strain, cell line or animal expressing a functional, usually unaltered version of a given locus representative of a population.

**Knockdown:** Reducing expression of a gene or production of a gene product via molecular genetic techniques. Distinct from a knockout, wherein the gene product is completely missing. These two conditions frequently, but not always, result in identical outcomes.

**Humanized yeast:** Expressing one or more key human genes (usually in the form of cDNAs driven from a yeast promoter to allow for subsequent investigation of the human gene product in a heterologous context.

###### Executive summary

1.  A variety of model systems are available to investigate pathology and mechanism of protein misfolding diseases.

2.  The choice of model system must be appropriate for the pathology being investigated -- for example, cognitive impairment in rodents, and molecular events/interactions in yeast.

3.  Analyses of human protein misfolding disease-causing proteins in disparate systems reveal surprising functional conservation.

4.  High-throughput screens for small molecule therapeutics in multiple systems allow complementary cross-platform investigation.
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